
* n dangcrotu " well dMmwIne complaint. If-

r.oRl'cted.H l nd , lir lrap lrln nutrition , nd de-

rm
¬

KiinB th lone of lha >r tem, to prepare IhB traj
Lr lUpId Decline

-THE g-

BESTTQNIC , F-

Qnlcltyand eoraplrtilr riirM.DjMjoimla In
Its forms , llrnrlbiiriit ItelrliliiK. TnnlInK tlio-
I'oo (I. * o. 11 enrlchM and purities tha blood , rilran-
latra the appetite , and alda tha assimilation of food
llrv.J.T. ItosfliTtn , the honored pastor of the

nrHIleformed Church. Baltimore , Md. s ys-
i"lisrlmrnsed Brown's Iron Bitters for Dyspepsia
nd Indigestion , I take Rroat pleasure in rycom-

mendlne It highly , A lie consider ItA splendid tonic
andlnnffOTator.andTCnrntrenirthenlnK"

Genuine has shore trade mark and cmssod rwl linofl-
rmwrnpper. . Tnltmo ollirr. Madnnnl liy-

IIHOWNCIII.MKJAMO. . IIAITIMIII.1II >

IJIDIFB' HAND HOOit useful and attractlTB.con-
UlninR list of prires for recipes. Information abon-
c lns. H , Riren away by all dealers in medicine , or
mailed to any address on receipt of So stam-

p.1W

.

BUST OPERATING !

1U7ICKEST-

d lii! on to & >'o-
Qiilclc , Mire Cures

, , --'rn In
' ' Cfisrt innturfttttrn-

tiSr
- - :

t n Blamjn for Ccletirnted 3Iedi"al
Works Arlilro * ? , K 1) . jrAliCK, III. D. ,
ISO t o tli Uarl : Struct , CLUCAOO , ILU

13 CONDUCTED B-
TEoyal Havana Lottery S

A( GOVKUNMKNT INSTITDTION. !

Drawn at Havana Cuba ,
Every 10 to 14 Days.

Tickets in Flftln ; wholes $3 ; Fractions pro rita.-
Bnbjocl

.
lo DO manlpauitloa , not ooatroned by fbe-

SMtiesIn Interest. II 1) the felrcgi thlag Inlhe-
lni ofcbancalQ axletonoe-

.9oi
.

llckota upply lo SUIPSET * CO. , 1212 Bioul-
a yN. T. City ; , or M.OTTKN3 A 00 , 810 UUn 81.

PINKEYE.Ro-

mnrkablo

.

euro of a Horse
In the full cf 1883 I hal a vnluillo horeo ttkea

with the pinkeye , resulting In blond po'aon. After
nlno tncntha of doctoring with all the romodlca to bo
round in horse books , 1 despaired of a cure. Ilia
right bind leg Baa aa largo as a man'd body , and bad-
en It our forty running sores Ho was a most piti-
able looking object. At last I thought of Bwllt'a-
Sdeclflc , an commenced to OBO It I used fifteen
bottles. In August last til symptoms of the disease
dleappearcil There hmo been no signs ol a return

nd Ino horeo baa done a mule's vi ork on my tarm
ever plnco. JAB L. FLKMINO , Augutta , Qo.

January 31885.

Swift's Specific Is entirely vegetable. Trcatbo oa
Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

The SwUtSpeclfioCo. ( Drawer 3 , Atlanta , da. or-

VT. . 25dSt.tf V

"iLyAJHt& UiB-

THR ONLY EXOLUfelVB-

IN OMAHA NEB.

Lots in Denver Junction ,
Weld County , Colorado.

Denver Junction it a new town ol about 200
Inhabitants , laid out In 1881 , on the great
tximk railway across tha continent , at the
junction of tbo Juleabiirg liranch , 107 miles
.from Denver. The town is on lecond bottom
land of the Platte River , the finest location
between Omaha and Denver , and U tnrround-
ed

-

by tbo boat-laying lands west of Kearney
Junction , Neb , ; climate healthy and bracing ;
altitude 3 , 0)0) foot. Denver Junction bids to
become. n Important point , aa the U. P. R.
It , Co. , are putting up many of their buildings
here , while the U. & M. 11. R. Co. . ore expect-
ed

¬

BOOU to connect at this place , Tin present
ehanca for good inroatrnenU In town lots will
jcwcolv ever bs equaled elsewhere. Iforaale
by the lot or block In good terms by-

II , M. WOOLMAN ,

Agent , Denver Junction Colo-

.Cor.

.

. 18th oufl Douglas Sts ,

Cnpitnl Stock , - - 9150,000
Liability of Stockholders , 300,000
Fire Per Cent Merest Pali OB Deposits

WANS MADE ON HEAL ESTAZ7-

A.Ua K. UOVD . . . . , . . ,. President
, A. PAXTON , , . . ,. , . ,.Vlf Prwuin-

L.. U. DENNETT ,. .. Uatuglog Director
JP1IK' B. WU.BUH . . . ..! . CathltrC-
11A3. . F, UANDE1180H , TH03. L. KIM13AU ,

J. W OAMWKTT , UAX UEYER.-
E

.
HCN1IY 1. BTONB.

PROPHECIES FULFILLED-

.Nebraska's

.

' Growtb in Wealili and

Power Compart with

Other States ,

Itovcnuo Collections and Kcprcscnta-
j .tion A Gloomy Outlook To-

rOniccSocUors iiebel Brig-

nillors

-

mul Iloform ,

Written for The BSE ,

Whoa efforts wore being rnado to BO-

cars the admission of Nebraska as a tiaio
the argument which the nnpportors of
the moaanro had constantly to moot was

that Nebraska was only a feeble territory
with lots than 75,000 people , and with
only a ship of good land ; It could never
amount to much ; and it was not fair to
give It os much power in the senate fas

the old states pot son sod. It required a-

larno nmonnt of effort" , argument and
hard work to meet these assertions suc-

cessfully
¬

, coming as they did from sena-
tors

¬

and members of the old [states. It
iras difficult to convince thorn of the re-

sources
¬

or Nebraska at that time ; of Its
prospects for development ; of Its future
possibilities , Its probabilities ; nye, of Its
certainty. Moro than once did the writ-

er

¬

toll those gentlemen that In fit teen
yearn Nebraska wonld far outstrip them
In the raoo of progress , in population , in
financial bouoGt to the government , and
In representation In congress. My pre-
dictions

¬

Deemed to them too visionary and
improbable to become realities. But ,

nevertheless they have bcon
MOUE THAN BEALIZED ,

Thcso matters have been called to
mind by reading a statement of the
amounts of Internal ravonuo paid to the
general government by the different
states last year. A contrast of a few of
them with our state will not ba devoid
of Interest. Daring the fiscal year end-
ing

¬

Jnno 30th , 1884 , Nebraska paid into
the United Slates treasury , $1,500,000, ;

Maine , $50,000 ; Connecticut , § 125OCO ;

Delowaro , 200.000 ; Michigan , $1 500-
000

,-
; Minnesota , $500,000 ; Now Hump-

shleo
-

, $375,000 ; Rhode Island , $130,000 ;

Oregon , § 125,000 ; Vermont , $30,000 ;

West VlrRlnin , $550,000 ; South Carolina.
$93 000 ; Tennessee , $1,250,000 ; Kansas ,

$107,000 ; Texas , $225,000 ; Alabama ,

$35,000 ; Florida , $173,000 ; Arkansas ,
$90000. It will bo observed by these
jgures , that Nebraska is away ahead of

;

all the states named except Michigan ,
md that state Is only on a level with her.

;

Beginning with the maximum , Nebraska
a the fifteenth state in the payment of

revenue to Undo Sam.-

A
.

comparison of the numbers of mom-
> era of congrcaa from several of the states

named , in 1850 and 1885 , is Instrnctivo-
as well as Interesting. In 1850 Nebraska
rras an unknown quantity , without oven
a mention on the map of the United
States , but now has throe members of-

ongresj , and is really entitled to five ,
wording to her present population. In
850 , Malno had seven members , now

las four. New Hamphshiro four , now
wo ; Connecticut four then and now ;

ew York thirty-four, now thirty-three ;

Virginia fifteen , now nine ; North Oaro-
Ina

-

nlno , now eight ; Tennessao eleven ,

low ton ; Illinois seven , now twenty ;
lissourl five , now fourteen ; Michigan
bree , now cloven ; Iowa two , now eleven ;
ndlana ten , now thirteen ; Wisconsin
bree , now nine ; Kansas none , now seven.
Pennsylvania had gained from twenty-
our to twenty-seven , Maryland same
ben as now , six ; so of Ohio , twenty-one ,
'hese figures show how population and
emigration have been distributed
hrongttout the country duiiug the inter-
oning

-

period. It Is , evidently , within
easonable bounds , to predict that when
nether decennial census Is taken , it will
bow Nebraska to have population of-

vor a million.
COLD DEMOCRATIC COMFORT ,

iat was , for our Nebraska democratic
riends , which , according to the dls-
atcheo

-

, If they wera corracr , was CDH-
eyed in the assurance given by the C

resident to our friend , Mr. Ne-
llie

¬

, late democratic candidate for con-
iojs

-
from this district. In his farewell

all upon the former , that "all vacancies
s they occur in Nebraska federal offices

trill bo filled with good , sound demo-
rats.

-
." "Oh , shoe ! , " I can Imagine I al-

most
¬

hear our friends , Herman , Bear ,
Unman , Hnrlbart , and others of the rock-
Ibbed

-

, exclaiming , substituting a much
more exproeslvo and familiar term than

h ve used. "Vacancies as they occnrl"-
'And la this what wo are hero for ? Is
his what wo have been waiting for , lo ,
hose twenty four years ? Are wo to bo
old now , wo must await the slow pro-
oss

-

of vacancies occurring by death or-

eslgnation of republican office-holders
men too mean to die , and who don't be-
eng to the resigning class ? " It must bo-

dmltted that this is a little too heavy-
weight for weak , longsuffering-

omocrats to bear. Their pent-
p

-

wrath Is indlscrlbablo , Truly the 81

ray of the expectant democrats ii hedged
vlth thorns. But then they should take
ope. Several of the democratic leaders ,
'obo Castor , Dr. Miller , Boyd and others
ro now In council with Grover as to the
Ispensation of federal patronage In No-
rasko.and

-

informing htm who aro"offen-
vo

-
partisans. " By the way that phase-

s of very wide significance. When It-

as first Used In the inaugural address
19 writer took occasion to ray , In a let-

er
- toi

to the BEE , that It would bo found to
0 of very easy Interpretation , of the
ery broadest meaning , wonld bo exceed-
ngly

-
useful , and would embrace idhi

A MULTITUDE OF REPUBLICAN SINS ,

Every republican holding a govern-
nent

- rl-

tii
office If ho has voted the ropnbll-

an
-

ticket , has contributed to the expen-
es

-
of the campaign , as ho. should do , is

1 offensive partisan , though ho has dls- thbi

barged his official duties to the complete
atlafactlon of the department.
But there Is another feature of this crbt

ow fangled policy. Dr. Miller and Mr.-
ioyd

.
have announced that one wy to-

nlld up the democratic party is to help
stublleh and strengthen democratic reU

owspipsrs ; and they propose to do this ;

y making democratic editors postmaB- Cl-

an
ers wherever it can bo done , They pro-
cso

-
to foster the democratic press i

trough the postofficos , cr, In plain Eng-
ih

- th
, to build up democratic newspapers

y the patronage of the pcstoffices. la-

iora
ba-

thnothing tint favors of offensive
irliiansbip about Dial ? The letter of-

utmaiter General YJlas , which has be-

otno
-

la'noted us an exponent of the ad-

ilnlstratloa
>

Li-

re

policy In regard to this mat-
er

¬

, laid down the rule that a pottmaater ,
vho wai an editor of a republican paper
i the same time , was an offensive partl-
au

-
and must go. Now , will those who U;

umocratlo leaders Inform us if a pott-
uaster

of'

, who Is editor of a democratic
aper at the tame time , la any lota an 01

offensive partisan ! It IB difficult to play
two entirely different roles nt the same
tlmo. Ono cannot stride nn elephant nnd-

a mule both at once ; ho la sure to bo
kicked by the mule or thrown skyward
by the elephant's trunk. Neither can
the democrats play the role of civil ser-

vice
¬

reformers , nnd divide the spoils of-

oflico at the same tlmo. Bolter for them
to como out openly and admit that
they remove republicans because they are
republicans and they appoint democrats
because * they are democrats. They won
the election , and I , for ono , admit they
are entitled to the offices ; only they
should cease from their false professions ,

and from all false pretense of carrying
out civil service reform. They , the
party and their leaders , have no respect
for or confidence In It ; they detest its
very namo. And I will go farther , and
include the republican party In the same
assertion. Neither party believes In it ;

they era playing the role of make-bo-
Hove , o' false pretenses ; they are hum-
bugging

¬

themselves , and
TRYING TO HUJtBUO TIIK PEOPLE.

Whenever a civil service plank IK In-

serted
¬

Into the platform of either party
conventions , the members take It with
wty faces , just as they wonld a dose of-

Ipecac.. I don't know your view , Mr.
Editor , on this question , bnt I will ex-

press
¬

my own individual opinion , and
that is , that civil service reform , as prac-
ticed

¬

by both parties , is an unconscion-
able

¬

cheat and delusion.
Every now and then , since the 4th cf

March , thu Washington dispatches have
made allusions to Judge Field as taking
a hand there In the disposal of offices In-

California. . Mention la frequently made
of the "Field faction , " the "Henley fac-

tion.
¬

. " Henley la the democratic member
of congress from San Francisco ,
and the two are not harmonious.
This Field is ono of the justices of the
supreme court of the United States , and
ho is dickering in the business of procur-
ing

¬
patronage for his supporters. Ho has

come down from his high position to play
Iho politician. Ho is the same judge
who permitted n suitor In a case th&t was-
te como before him as a member of the
supreme courtto hold several long talks
Frith him In regard to it.

When Mr. Lincoln came to the presi-
dency

¬

, ho found upon the bench of the
lupreme court of the United States a sot
} f democratic fossils who had drifted
lown from a dead era , who had nothing
n sympathy with the government In the
great changes that wore taking place, and
; ho most of whom drew their Inspiration
) f constitutional lawoa to the right of se-

eeslon
-

: , from the Vlrgln'a' and Kentucky
resolutions of 1798 , and the doctrines of-

Fohn C. Oalhoun. They had pronounced
hat dismal decision , of doctrine if they
)loaco , a few years before , which declared
hat the colored man had no right
vhich the white man was bound
o respect , and Lincoln came to the
sonclnslon that It was about time to-

Iberalizo that court , ( the number of-

udges being Increased ) , to humanize It ,
o Infuse now blood into it, to put men
ipon It who had something In consonance '

vith human progress , with freedom , and
vltli human rights. And In casting
ibont for such , ho lit upon Stephen W.
Hold , of California , and David Davis , of-

lllnois. . And most woefully did ho err I

n those selections. Since the closeof i

he war they have been continually p'cs-

nrlng
- 1

for ]

A NOMINATION TO THE PRESIDENCY I

y some party, any party , republican , ]

lomocratic , labor , working men's party ,
ir any other party , and resorting to the
ricks of demagogues to encompass their 1

nds. . By some strange Infatuation , the ff-

emocrats In the Illinois legislature 3

leoted Davis to the senate. There ho i-

larqaeradod as an independent party of f-

no , being known as the "noly boly" ol II-

he senate , till the republican senators
oncludod they would chance him , by
looting him president of the senate. ]
'list made the political acrobat quite a ]
oed republican till the end of his term." " " was a candidate for the democratic
tomioatlon at Chicago last year , at Cm-
Innatl

- e

in 1880 , and at several previous
onvontloDS , Ho Is a judicial demagogue-
.lo

.

and Davis have soiled the judicial
,

rmlno they have worn. It Is tlmo there
ras a constitutional provision declaring
ndges of the supreme court of the
Tuitod States ineligible , and for five
ears after they may have left the bench.O-

NFBDEHATE

.

BRIGADIERS IN THE FRONT.

Dispatches announce the appointment
f Gen. Pierce M. B. Young of Georgia ,
s consul general at St. Petersburg This
foung was educated at West Point and
ras within u month of his craduation-
rhon the rebellion commenced. Ho re-

igned
¬

and joined the confederate army
nd became a major general , has olnco-
erved four terms In congress and could !

ot have been elected had ho not baeti In
lie confederate service. Perhaps my-
rlend , Dr. Miller , will charge mo for ro-
erring to this matter , with malignant
aelings towards democrats. That is a-

littuke , I have no such feelings , but I
hall Lot cease to denounce the appolnt-
lent of those who Troro educated by the
ovetnmont to be its defenders , and who
ben betrayed It , as unfit to be madeand-
B an insult to those , whether democrats
r republicans , who saved the union.
The letter next Saturday will bo the

juwls and Clark expedition up the Mis-
ourl

-

river. JOHN M. TIIAYER ,
GRAND ISLAND , Neb , Juno 20, 1885 ,

IOWA ITEMS.

The total cash in the treasury of Union
junty is 1207401.
Surveyors are at work on the Defiance

no near Sioux Olty.
Burlington proposes to add new parks
her advantages ai a summer resort.
The assessed valuation of Oedar Hap-

Is

-

la $1,000,000 ahead of t bat of ono year
jo.
Squatters on the Missouri bottoms are

anting higher grounds from the Juno
so ,

A tornado cave Is one of the nccoaal-
es

-

of every well regulated household in
10 state.-

A
.

Dnbuque minister claims that base
11 playing on Sunday is tbo greatest

ime in the oitalogno ,

The old settlers of Fremont county
vo organized a society and will hold a
union at Tabor , July 4-

.Tbo

. tl-

nitarian

tsummer conference of the Iowa
ataoclatlon'wlll ba held at Sioux

Ity July , !! , 2 , 3, 4 and B.

Des Molnes bicyclists are preparing for
overland trip to Spirit Lake eomo-

mo during the month of July. w

Des Molnoa lifp Insurance- companies
tvo received notice of eighty losses byI-

B storm of storm of Sunday night ,

There were sixty ministers and sixty I

y delegates in attendance at thai
atberau synod recently in soasion at-

owdeo. .

The Sioux City brldqo scheme has not
mched onj thing llko a definite plan yet.
continues to bo one of the possibilities
thu distant future.
The question of a union depot at Sioux

Ity has been referred to the managers of

the roads centering there , to bo settled at-

a meeting to bo held In Chicago socn.
Peter Malton , a young German about

20 years of age, was struck by a railway
train near Buffalo on Monday night and
had ono of his Irgi severed from his body.-

Mr.
.

. Lindsay , who was so seriously In-

jured
¬

in the Cromwell accident three or
four months ago, Is piraljzed from his
waist downward. Ho Is entirely helpless.-

A
.

DCS Moines detective overhauled a-

horto thief in northern Missouri last week
recovering eii head of stolen hones.
The thief will bo brought back for trial.-

Dr.
.

. Kennedy , of the state board of
health , says the small pox epidemic at
Shenandoah Is on the wane , the authori-
ties

¬

having the tourgo well under con ¬

trol.
The Maaonlo fraternity of Missouri

Valley , Lagan , Woodbine , Dtinlap , Little
Sioux , Mondamln and Modalo are to-

unlto In a grand excursion to Fremont ,
Nob. , Jnno 24.

Miss Lorlo Crane , a Burlington un-
fortunate

¬

, attempted starving her babe
to death. The Infant was taken from
the unnatural mother and sent to St.
Francis hospital ,

Fireman McElroy of onglno 30 on the
Q , while helping to sot brakes , was
knocked off the train near Dudley last
Tuesday. His body was terribly man-

A

-

female Impostor swindled the phi-
lanthropic

¬

ladles of Dubuque with the
dead son tale of sorrow that drew forth
several dollars in sympithotlo cash , when
the hawk flapped her wings for pastures

now.Ottumwa
authorities captured 100 gal-

lons
¬

of whisky at Iho Chicago , Burling ¬

ton & Quincy depot In that "city , put up
in casks enclosed In outer barrels and
directed in hieroglyphics that could only
be read by those holding the key to the
cipher.-

Mrs.
.

. Weidllng , the Mnecatino brewer ,
h&B been arrested on an information
charging her on fotty different counts
with the illegal sale of liquors. She was
released in bonds of $200 and trial sat
for Friday.

Two Contorvillo girls flirted with two
fly commercial drummers and accepted
Invitation to a carriage rldo with them.
They returned hume with soiled ropula-
tiona

-

, and swore out warrants charging
the drummers with rape.-

A
.

confidence operator named Stewart ,

of Kooeauqua , made a failure of his at-

tempt
¬

to work off an $1,800 check on the
Kcoknk banks last week , and found
lodgement In jail. Ho will go over the
road for a respectable term.-

Mlsa
.

May E. Thornton , recently ap-

pointed
¬

county recorder of I'ocahontaa
county , to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of her father , A , L. Thornton , Is
proving herself a thoroughly capable per-
son

¬

for the duties of her oflico-

.A

.

railway wreck Saturday sn the Chi-
cago

¬

, Burlington and Quincy , near Ack-
wortli

-

, caused by defective timbers in a
cattle guard , seriously injured a number
of passengers , among whom was ex-State
Auditor Brown , who suffered the fracture
of a rib.

The Ottumwa Democrat say* : "The
Chicago , Burlington & Qaincy railroad
men are elated by the remarkable fast
time made by the fast mall going west
Friday night. The train came fcum Fair-
Held here , 25 miles , in 22:15: , and ran
125 miles In 125 minutes. This Is the
fastest time yet recorded for the Q "

A laborer named .lames Ford was
buried In a ditch In Dubnqno while en-
gaged

¬

in laying drain tile on Saturday.
Notwithstanding Ford was burled be-

aeath
-

four feet of earth , the prompt
efforts of his companions rescued the
ouried man , little iho worse for the
iccldent.

Two boys , aged 13 and 15 , eons of W-
.Lamon

.
, ot Stuart , pounced upon John

Pinkerton , aged 15 , and were pounding
rigorously when the latter pulled a-

i pocket knife and struck the elder broth-
jr

-

in tbo temple , from the effects of-

irhlch ho died.
The movements of logs and lumber on-

ho Mississippi river Is eald to bo simply
mmense , especially the former , which
ire selling at an advance oi $1 per l.OCO-

'cot
.

more than one month ago. The
justness at Dubnque , Clinton and other
points Is brisk.

The Roman GathoHoMutual Protectlvo-
lociety hold a meeting at DCS Molnes-
Cuesdaj. . Officials for the ensuing year
ire : R v. E. J. MoLinghlln , of Clinton ,

president ; James Rowon , of Dabuque ,
? ice president ; John Suepple , of lorra-
Dily, secretary and treasurer-

."Four
.

bottles of beer for stomach
Tonblo. " "A quart of Scotch whleky-
or headache. " ' 'One CMO of porter for
ipralnod nnklo. " These are samples of a-

Iasa: of proscriptions which are given by
lectors in prohibition towns now. The
iiodlclno Is warranted in each caso.

The following articles of Incorporation
lave been filed with the secretary of-

itate : The Plnlly Coal and Mining com-

pany
¬

; capltol ntock , $50,000 ; principal
place of business , Brazil , Appanooeo-
iounty. . The Standard Oil company , of .

Council Bluffs ; capital stock , 000000.
the Philadelphia Electric works , of Des
Holnes ; capital stock , S300CO.

Dos Moinoa btmn have struck a now
xohlbltion lead , and are working It for
til it is worth. The loader of the ganfc-

nshea into a back alley saloon , shouting
''Tho cops , the oops. " In-

itantly
-

there is a smashing
if crockery and glassware , and
ieer kegs are hustled out of doora. The
tar guard then appears and gather up
ivory bottle and keg in sight. In this
ray the gang manages to keep well
oakod from day to day and lay by a sup-

ly

-

for foul weather-

.It

.

is claimed that a crop of mangolds may-
o crown greater in weight than the dry
table manure need upon tbo land on which
10 :rep is grown , C' *
"100 Doses One Dollar" is true only of-

food's Ssnaparilla , and it is an nn-

mncrablo
-

argument as to strength and Wla

:onomy.
____________

A shovelful of manure over the roots of-

op
Lcm

vlnoa will not only Increase the yield bat
: t na a protection against drouth in the mira-

ter
- PI

and cold In the winter.

The Favorite Washing Compound of
10 day Is JAMES PYLE'S PEAHLINE.
cleanses fabrics withontinjuryand wJth-

at
¬

the laborious scrubbing nocoeeary-
Hh

tnI

ordinary
.

ooap. For sale by-

rocers.

A pumpkin vine should be grown on every
aate place , ua quite a Urge crop may be-

ms
Er

grown without occupjicg land required I'll-

Bur regular crops.-

TThcu

.

lie:

Kr

llkby wu sick , no gare her C toria,

VThtn the was a Child , ebe cried for Coatorlo ,

When tlie became MUa , oho clung to Caatorla ,

tini n iho bad CbJlfcea , aba gate them Castorta

. .
v QU R ft

Rheumatism , Neuralgia , Sciatica ,
Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toothache ,

BoreTtirnnfNtrrltltifr i.SrirnlitNnruliiCfi.Iliirnn , Ncitlil * . I'r t llltrit-n
,

_ * AH , oTiirn nnniu TAIVSn jmirs.
BolJ IrUructUli nd Drulern fryifli r . Jldjr CeuU U ttK

Directions la llLntiKQucts.
THE CltAllLHS A. VOOCI.GK CO.

( Sowi tn A.ToatUBCO ) B lllnoreMiL , f3.

.G17

.

St ,
4 rcna'Ar ([ r 1afc" of two Medici ) i ,
ijiirflin thfl > rrcl l > M.linf.uct Or-msic , Nt.7

? H BLooa DiiHitutbtn &r tbt '
U eltrf rc : * Ili van1 tltolt rFRld.Nervous Hrosiratlon , Oebllltf , Men ) ' ! HiPhysical Weakness ; Mercurial and nlno.1 K'V4i' >
(ions ol Throat. Skin nr Rcncs , Blood Pok ; ; ; ! ' ,
eld Sores and Ulcers , * trutti lth rariV . -
iceuicnla'cit > ! ltiiU |itlnel.itei. S ' !TPrtitil

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , xcr-ti
% po uro or Indulgence , i-Mci rrcdio >oei at ttiNlu; ln effeetii ocrvcnuci , , ricMlltt , dlraotti ot ilr.'l
ltd defecate nKrmirj , f ImpUi on Ihn face , rn ilett litry ,

i.miloD to Iht aocletor fem le > , coniuil.i oMlcn , m ,
[ ( ndcrJna MarrtuKD Improper or unb&pp ? . MI-
p nniDt llrcnrp , l' mphlttJft( r tion Iho Vore , § riJliirilM cnTrlnpi , free lo ACJ j. ) Uc.i. Cor.iullntloc < ) 'Stecrbj ciillfrec , n.lln llfd- Write for quciUori.

A Positive Written Guarantee
Rln In all coracle enci , > iKi1lciaei lent ereirirhtre.-

Sn
.' , lleh or Ocrmon , 04 PKAI. t!

rlhlnimbove dieeoaea , la rajiJc or f m l , FB.T

GUIDES

James Ucallnstituts-
k Chartered by theStatcofllll-
'inois

-
' fop thcexpres sp jrposc-

of elvingimmcdlate relictln-
J nil chronic , urinary and pri-
Jvate

-
diseases. Gonorrhoea ,

iGleetnndSyphilisin nil their
complicated forms , also all
diseases of the Skin and
J3Iood promptly rchcvedand-
permancntlycurcd by rcme-

, ir.
___ > 'ywcifiJZ'mrffee. Seminal

Weakness , NiRht Losses by Dreams , Pimples on
the FaceLost Manhood , ; i no e.37irro-
fsiio c.rpcri'iiriiffmThe appropriate remedy
is at once used in each case. Consultations , per-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
icines

¬

eent by Mail and Express. No marks on
package to Indicate contents or sender. Address
DR.JAMES.No. 204Washington St.Chicagolll.-

ilu

.

tin UVKR.u.'l' KIONF-YK ,
nl Ut-iTOiiH Tlih. UiAUlKj-

mrt VIGOR of YOUTH 11 **
i i ilu ' nit 01iu'tlte| | i-

Jlui sliot , I , a-K ol bi'cnptti.-
jnd'J'li

.' '-
cured , li-

it t vi1 ; i co-lie ntlorcoj.i livens t ! u inl-ict anf-
ipup'illrs itralu Loiei.-

I'iilltiliiKfroMi
.

' vouiplulnt-

tninr.PK7lt.i') HIER'S IROJ' 1'OinO n raliil
nocitv cure iflHcsa cluai , tieiUUiv cutniilcxlon.t-

he1

.
popularity ol tliuuilxlmr I > o aot eipeii-

jSIlt tlfcttlloOllIUIVAt.MJ 151.51
ji iit ildrindtoThB Or HnrtprM ? ' ! P*r&pnd al . Mo.loi not "DltEA-

JM"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
Tlio Original mid Only tjoiiuinc.af-

cftndalvajs
.

KellaUe ItonarcnruortliltHwImltAtlonKnd-
lipenB&Ma to LADIES.A L > 0ir| l'ruirfl t r r-

"ClilchenttrV ITiifflUlr'iuil t&ku in uthtror lutlow 4o-

.'itamiif
.

) to ui tir ] irUiulnr ! tn Irtltr y return mull *

NAME PAPER. < Mtc tir < liimlrnl Co.
j ,, ,, , , tquarl. , I'lilUdu. , { .

.t Druggist B. Trade cupplltdby J. A IJulIer&Co-
ne7

i , JUch. , Feb. t, 18SJ ,
r.M. LooiE tCo..MoxEO , Mlch.

OKSTS-I am usliiB your Fluid Extract Bed ClorerJ-
losaom and Wet Compress lor Cancer on the broasIL-
indamwelU I am eatlsflod it U too Ixut remedy for
Janecr known. You are wlcome to u o tula tor tb*leneut of vutrorlnpr humanity.

Itespcctfully.-

wlfo

. MUS. I* A. JOHKSOU

. - lias for tome time boon afflicted
rlth Bomcthln liLo a ncrtf ulous dlscjian , and found no-
tllcf until Bho gavu jour Extract of Iterf Clovtratrtal.r-

elcome

.

to use for their benefit.
I ain , very respectfully. II. AIU1S.

. , o..OHBocO INTO I ooinmencod taklnir your Ext-Hcd Clorer ,
worms ago , for l.rj J) liu . nnd h e not been
mibicA flnce. It Is hereditary with raft. Think you
a tta fe st bloou mealano known-

.Youn
.

trulr. W. M. BEIBEKT.-

n.. Tt. flyman , of Grand Rapids , lllcli. . nay After
no Doctors advised Mm to use Loose's Lit. lied Clorer-
ir & bad case of J CEema , or Keror Kore on tba letf ,
nly used two pounds oc your Solid Extract Hod Cloyou.-
m now velL-
AsaKprlnir Medicine Tonlo and general Hlood Purl
er It has no enoal. For sale by all druggists , or J. it-
ooto & Co. , ilooroe , M-

ich.Manliooti

.

Restored
ItEMuirl nEE. Avlctlmof youthfallrapradencB-

eauilng 1'remature Ileear , Nerrous Debility , Lost
Manhood. to.baring tried In rain ererjr Vnow-
nreraed.liag illacoTered a dimple mnanaof B lf-ourt ,
which lie will end KUKE o lila fellovMufffjBra ,

iOWING & GO ,
ffGS-

lumbers'

joimcns iv
BOUGHT IRON PIPE ,

IlilltllU nJ C it Iran
O'X'fXfX 3VC3-S ,
md Plpo and Sheet Load

Gas and Main niters'
IRON & BRASS GOOD-

S.thADodaeSls

.

OMAH-

A.NEB.Imported

.

Beer
IN BOTTLES.la-

iiKM
..Bavaria I Culrabachcr.Bavaria

lencr. , . Bohemian Kalier. Uremeu
UOMKBTIO-

.niweUcr
.. St. Loulu I AuhauBor. fit. Louis

t' . . . . .. . . . .MUwaukeo | Scblltz 1' liiior.Ullwaukee-
Ktr'i.Omaha i Ale , 1'ortor , romcstloand-

Ilhluo

ID M AUEEB , 12 ) 3 Parnam St ,

JAOOfct )

JNDERTAKERS I

A.1 1ho ctd ttand KIT ytmiia BI. Crtfori by UU-
phicllaltedanapiomptl tUended la. Tclrp'lOBi-

OSJ5. .

UTiFUL T
V

Large Lots at Reason-

able

¬

Prices.

Goo-

dSouth Omaha
Since the completion of the new packing

and slaughter houses , South Omaha is mak-
ing

¬

a wonderful ane rapid growth. Besides
the large pork and beef house erected for
Hammond & Co. , other dealers have com-
menced

¬

the erection of similar institutions
and still others are contemplated for the
near future. "'Several dwellings have been
b ult and twenty or thirty are now building.
Employment is now furnished to about one
hundred and fifty families , and conservative
estimates place the figure at eight hundred
to one thousand families that will find em-
ployment

¬

there a year hence. This offers
great inducements to laboring men to secure
homes now while they are cheap. Specula-
tors

¬

will also find it to their advantage to buy
at present prices. The company Ltave made
no change from the original prices , but some
parties who first purchased lots have resold
them at splendid profits , in some cases at
double the purchase price. If in so short a
time handsome profits are made , what will
be the result when everything is fulty devel-
oped

¬

? In the few other cities that are favor-
ed

¬

with a first class cattle market, fortunes
have been made by investors in real estate ,

and the same is certain to follow in South
Omaha. While the whole city of Omaha Awill be greatly benefitted by the growth and
development of the cattle interest , South
Omaha lots will enhance in value rmore ra-
pidly

¬

tban any other by reason of its prox-
inity

-

to the works.

Manufacturers ofall kindsw 11 find ifcto theiradvantig-
stoinpett tliHjH'Ojvrfcv ; goo.l location , level grmnfls , track
facilities and plenty of good pure water furnished l >y tha-
SouUi Omaha Water Works , fn fact , every facility to make
it desirable for manufacturers , including cheap ground.

Will find it profitable to solecb property now , as a year or
two hence with n population of 601)0) to 10,001) pajple ,

this will become a desinblo place for all kinds of business ,

an ! lots bought ; now , can be lud at vary reasonable prices
which will double in price many times in tha next two years.-

i

.

i V Jtajpj JL J OU JL p-

Bich or poor , will find it profitable to make ineslments-
in this property. Free conveyance at all times will bo fur-

nished
¬

by us to parties wishing to see this wonderful now
town and learn of its advantages. Wo have entire charge
of, and are the fxclusiva agents for tin Halo of all this
property from 0 streets south. Splendid lots Jrom $225-
upwards. .

.213 S. 14th STREET ,

Wo have desirnlilo husincjsnnd josidonco proparty for site in all
mrts of Omalia and do a general real estate busine . Wo solicit biy-;
rs nnd sellers lo call on us. Wo will give ( hem all poss WB information
ree, utd ]{ jep couveyapco free to Ehow property in any part of the city ,

Bedford A Souer ,


